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IBM® WebSphere ® Extended Deployment V6.1.0.1 

WebSphere Virtual Enterprise 
Formerly Operations Optimization 

WebSphere Application Server 
Community Edition support 

This presentation will provide an overview of the enhanced support for WebSphere 
Application Server Community Edition included in WebSphere Extended Deployment 
Version 6.1.0.1 

This module was originally recorded for WebSphere Extended Deployment Operations 
Optimization, which is now called WebSphere Virtual Enterprise. Though the module uses 
the previous names, the technical material covered is still accurate. 
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Agenda 

�Overview 

�Architecture 

�Details 

�Summary 

This presentation will introduce WebSphere Application Server Community Edition, then 
cover the enhanced support for this server that is provided in WebSphere Extended 
Deployment Version 6.1.0.1. 
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Community Edition 

�WebSphere Application Server Community Edition 
Support 
�Lightweight Java EE application server 

�Available free of charge from developerWorks® 

�Built on Apache Geronimo technology 

�Uses open-source tools 
� Eclipse 

� Apache Tomcat 

� Apache Derby 

�Technical support available through annual subscription 

Beginning with version 6.1.0.1, WebSphere Extended Deployment provides full life cycle 
support for IBM® WebSphere Application Server Community Edition™ servers and 
applications. WebSphere Community Edition is a lightweight Java™ EE 5 application 
server available free of charge from IBM® developerWorks. This free server offering is 
built on Apache Geronimo technology, and provides a foundation for developing and 
deploying Java applications using open-source tools such as Eclipse, Apache Tomcat, 
and Apache Derby. Though the server itself is free, technical support is available through 
an annual subscription. 
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ArchitectureArchitecture 

Section 

This section will cover WebSphere Extended Deployment runtime support enhancements 
for WebSphere Application Server Community Edition middleware servers. 
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Server life cycle support 

� Three Categories of Support for Other Middleware 
Server Types: 
�Complete life cycle management 

�Assisted life cycle management 

�Generic life cycle management 

WebSphere Extended Deployment version 6.1 adds support for many of the Extended 
Deployment advanced features to other middleware server types. Version 6.1 provides 
three levels of support based on the amount of information that Extended Deployment 
knows about the specific server type. The different levels of support are complete, 
assisted, and generic life cycle management for both servers and applications. 
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Server life cycle support 

�Complete life cycle support 
�Server creation and deletion 
�Application deployment and removal 
�Application version management 

�Available to both complete and assisted life cycle 
servers 
�Automated on demand router configuration 
�Quality of service capabilities 
�Dynamic operations support (on-demand router, 

health monitoring, application placement) 

Complete life cycle management includes the ability to create and remove server 
instances, configure the servers, and install applications to the servers with full edition 
management support. WebSphere Extended Deployment version 6.1 provides complete 
life cycle support for selected middleware server types. 

For other middleware types WebSphere provides assisted and generic life cycle support. 
Extended deployment can start and stop these server instances and provide advanced 
routing through the on demand router. WebSphere Extended Deployment does not 
provide configuration administration for these servers, and cannot install applications on 
them. You must create representations of the unmanaged applications running in these 
servers so the on demand router can route requests to them. 
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WebSphere Community Edition support 

� Servers and applications 

� Assisted life cycle support 
�For pre-existing WebSphere Community Edition servers and 

applications 

� Full life cycle support 
�WebSphere Extended Deployment V6.1.0.1 

�WebSphere Community Edition V2 servers created by the 
WebSphere Extended Deployment administrative console 

�Applications when deployed through the administrative console 

� Deployment supports .car, .ear, and .war files 

� Application plans can be packaged within the application archive 

Both WebSphere Extended Deployment V6.1 and V6.1.0.1 support pre-existing 
WebSphere Community Edition V1 and V2 servers with “assisted” server and application 
life cycle management. The WebSphere Extended Deployment administrative console 
can create and maintain representations of pre-existing WebSphere Community Edition 
servers and applications for control and routing purposes, but does not actually define or 
delete the server or applications on the WebSphere Community Edition platform. For 
example, in the case where a server representation is deleted from the WebSphere 
Extended Deployment administrative console, the WebSphere Community Edition server 
remains deployed in its installation and can continue to function. WebSphere Extended 
Deployment will have no knowledge of the server and on-demand routers will no longer 
route traffic to it. 
Beginning in version 6.1.0.1, WebSphere Extended Deployment provides “full” server and 
application life cycle management for WebSphere Community Edition V2 and above 
servers and applications when they are deployed through the WebSphere Extended 
Deployment administrative console. 
In both cases, Extended Deployment on-demand routers can route work to applications on 
your WebSphere Community Edition servers using advanced routing rules. In addition, 
dynamic operations support for WebSphere Community Edition can extend the qualities of 
service provided by WebSphere Application Server. For example, health monitoring is 
available as is improved resource management through the application placement 
controller. 
The WebSphere Extended Deployment application deployment supports WebSphere 
Community Edition applications packaged as .car, .ear, and .war archive types. 
Application plans specific to the WebSphere Community Edition deployment can be 
supplied within the application archive file. 
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Runtime topology 

On demand routers 

Deployment manager 

External WebSphere 
Application Servers 

WebSphere 
Community Edition 

servers 

Internet 

WebSphere Extended Deployment 
servers 

As this diagram shows, the on demand router is capable of routing requests, not only to 
WebSphere Application Server managed servers, but also to WebSphere Community 
Edition servers, external WebSphere Application server, and other HTTP endpoints. The 
on demand router retrieves information about servers and applications that are active in 
the cell, allowing it to accurately route HTTP requests to those application servers which 
are currently running. 
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Management topology 

Deployment manager WebSphere Application Server 
Community Edition 

WebSphere Extended Deployment 
servers 

WebSphere Application Server 
Community Edition 

Extended Deployment 
middleware agent 

Extended Deployment 
node agent 

Node A 

Node B 

The Extended Deployment middleware agent for operations optimization plays a pivotal 
role in enabling the deployment manager to communicate with WebSphere Community 
Edition servers in the cell. As this diagram illustrates, the deployment manager can 
manage, monitor and communicate with WebSphere Community Edition servers through 
the middleware agent. Note that a WebSphere Extended Deployment node agent is 
augmented with the middleware agent framework and can interact with WebSphere 
Community Edition servers in a mixed environment. A middleware agent can run on any 
platform supported by WebSphere Extended Deployment, and does not require 
WebSphere Application Server on that node. The middleware agent framework performs 
many of the same functions for WebSphere Community Edition servers as the WebSphere 
node agent performs for WebSphere managed servers, such as monitoring, configuration 
synchronization, and server maintenance. 
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DetailsDetails 

Section 

This section will describe how you can use WebSphere Extended Deployment to manage 
WebSphere Community Edition applications and servers. 
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Server management 

�Provide basic control of the WebSphere 
Community Edition server from the WebSphere 
Administration system 
�For WebSphere Community Edition V2, create and 

delete servers 

�Start, stop, and restart of the server 

�Auto-restart on failure 

�Monitoring 
� Current status and some performance metrics 

�Central configuration control 
� Managed WebSphere Community Edition configuration files 

Using the administrative console or scripting you can create a WebSphere Community 
Edition V2 server instance, list all WebSphere Community Edition servers, start or stop 
WebSphere Community Edition servers, remove a WebSphere Community Edition V2 
server, or monitor performance metrics for your WebSphere Community Edition servers. 
You can also edit WebSphere Community Edition server configuration files from the 
WebSphere Extended Deployment administrative console. The WebSphere Community 
Edition configuration files are stored as part of the WebSphere cell configuration and 
distributed to the target nodes as part of node synchronization. 
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Automated discovery support 
�Provided in deployment manager and middleware 

agent 

�Allows WebSphere Extended Deployment to build 
assisted life cycle server representations of pre
existing servers 
�WebSphere Application Server Community Edition 
�Apache Runtime 

�Depends on information in “Middleware 
descriptors” page to function properly 

�Runs at intervals after middleware server startup 
based on a configurable “Discovery interval” 

�Can be turned off 

The WebSphere Extended Deployment V6.1.0 deployment manager and node agents 
include an automated discovery service that allows WebSphere Extended Deployment to 
automatically identify installations of selected middleware server types. When the 
discovery service finds a known server installation it will create an assisted life cycle 
server representation within the Extended Deployment cell for existing middleware 
servers. 

WebSphere Extended Deployment V6.1 can automatically discover PHP servers, and 
Apache Web Servers. V6.1.0.1 adds discovery for existing WebSphere Application Server 
Community Edition V2 and above servers. 

Note that in V6.1.0.1 you can define full life cycle WebSphere Community Edition servers 
within the administrative console. This means that you can both create and remove 
WebSphere Community Edition server instances using the WebSphere Extended 
Deployment administrative console. But servers representations that result from the 
“discovery” of a pre-existing server, or that result from the manual definition of a pre
existing server, function as assisted life cycle servers. 

The discovery service automatically looks for the eligible server installations when the 
middleware agent is started on the remote computer. While the agent is running, the 
discovery service runs periodically based on the “Discovery interval” configured on the 
“Middleware descriptors” panel. A discovery interval of -1 turns automated discovery off. 
Once a server is found, the middleware agent sends the server configuration information XD61_WASCE_Overview.ppt Page 12 of 23 
back to the deployment manager and creates a server representation within the 
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Middleware descriptors 

� Must know the root location of WebSphere Community Edition 
installation 

� Provided by “default” setting 
�On middleware descriptors page 

Discovery can only function if the information in the Middleware descriptors for the 
associated server product is accurate. For example, for WebSphere Community Edition 
servers, you must ensure that the default settings associated with WebSphere Community 
Edition Runtime entry within the Middleware descriptors page accurately reflects the 
possible installation locations for WebSphere Application Server Community Edition on the 
remote nodes. Default values are provided but must be modified for customized 
installations, such as non-default directory locations. The “root location” can specify 
multiple directory locations to check. For Windows installations the directories are 
separated by semi-colons; for UNIX systems the directories are separated by colons. 

A typical example of the use the Middleware descriptors page is shown here for a 
WebSphere Application Server Community Edition installation. Using the Windows 
installation location as an example, the default setting must be modified within WebSphere 
Extended Deployment because the WebSphere Community Edition was not installed in 
the default location on the target server platform. 

If the correct installation location is not specified, discovery will not be able to find pre
existing servers and definitions of new server instances on the WebSphere Community 
Edition target platform will not operate properly. 
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Application management 

�Centrally manage and control applications hosted 
on WebSphere Community Edition servers 
�Install, uninstall 

�Application file distribution to clusters of servers 
�Monitoring 

� Status, basic performance metrics 

�Application edition management features 
�Extended to WebSphere Community Edition applications 
�Interruption-free rollout 

�Concurrent activation 

�Validation mode 

Once the WebSphere Community Edition server has been added to your configuration you 
can deploy WebSphere Community Edition applications. Those applications are fully 
managed by WebSphere Extended Deployment, providing many of the same application 
management capabilities for WebSphere Community Edition applications that are provided 
for Java EE applications deployed on WebSphere servers. These capabilities include 
edition management support for concurrent activation of multiple application editions and 
interruption-free rollout of new editions. 
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WebSphere Application Server Community Edition © 2008 IBM Corporation 

Automated router configuration 

�Routing information for WebSphere Community 
Edition servers is automatically learned by the on 
demand router 
�On demand configuration 

�WebSphere Community Edition applications are 
automatically discovered by the appropriate on demand 
routers in the topology 

�Administrator does not have to enter all endpoint and 
URL information to configure routing behavior of the on 
demand router 

The on demand configuration is a component of the on demand router that enables it to 
remain “aware” of the cell’s runtime environment. The on demand configuration 
automatically retrieves information about WebSphere Extended Deployment application 
servers and applications that are deployed in the cell. It also dynamically configures 
routing rules at runtime to allow the on demand router to accurately route HTTP requests 
to those application servers which are currently running. The on demand configuration 
functionality has been extended to include WebSphere Community Edition servers, so 
work can be routed by the on demand router to WebSphere Community Edition 
applications in your environment. 
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Dynamic operations support 

�Dynamic operations environment 
�Support for WebSphere Community Edition servers 

�Dynamic cluster and application placement support to 
enable capacity control based on workload 

�Health management and monitoring to enable 
WebSphere Community Edition servers to be monitored 
for 
� Corrective actions 

� Preventive actions 

�Quality of service 
� Service policies 

� Response time goals 

WebSphere Extend Deployment provides full dynamic operations support for WebSphere 
Application Server Community Edition Servers. This includes dynamic clusters with 
application server placement support to enable capacity control based on workload. To 
ensure that individual nodes do not become overloaded the application placement 
controller can start or stop WebSphere Community Edition servers that are part of a 
dynamic cluster. The autonomic request flow manager component of the on demand 
router dynamically adjusts the rate at which requests flow through to WebSphere 
Community Edition servers to ensure that response time goals are met, and that no 
WebSphere Community Edition server is sent more requests than it can handle. Extended 
Deployment’s Health management and monitoring capabilities can monitor WebSphere 
Community Edition servers for problems, such as excessive response time, and take 
automatic actions to correct the condition. 
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Centralized Installation Manager 

� Can install WebSphere Community Edition 

� Create WebSphere Community Edition20 directory under 
Centralized Installation Manager repository 

� Copy installation package file to 
WebSphere Community Edition20 directory 
�Example: 

copy wasce_ibm150sdk_setup-2.0.0.1-ia32win.zip 
C:\<was_root>\cimrepos\WebSphere Community Edition20\* 

� WebSphere Community Edition appears as an installation 
package in Centralized Installation Manager 

WebSphere Extended Deployment V6.1.0.1 provides you the ability to install WebSphere 
Application Server Community Edition V2.0 using the Centralized Installation Manager. 
Doing so requires some manual steps to add the WebSphere Community Edition install 
image to the Centralized Installation Manager repository. 

To install WebSphere Community Edition using the Centralized Installation Manager, you 
must first create a directory in the Centralized Installation Manager’s repository called 
“WebSphere Community Edition20”. Download the WebSphere Community Edition 
product from developerWorks and copy the installation package into this directory. 
DeveloperWorks includes WebSphere Community Edition packages for multiple target 
environments, with and without an included SDK. You can include multiple images in the 
“WebSphere Community Edition20” directory. 

WebSphere Application Server Community Edition will appear as an installation package 
in the Centralized Installation Manager. You can select the installation package, locate 
eligible target nodes, and install the product, even if WebSphere Extended Deployment is 
not installed on the target node. 
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Restrictions 
� Servers and applications managed by WebSphere Extended 

Deployment administrative console should not be concurrently 
managed by WebSphere Community Edition administrative console 

� WebSphere Community Edition basic server must not be modified if 
you plan to create full life cycle servers on that target platform 
�Complete life cycle server creation from WebSphere Extended Deployment 

depends upon basic server definition that was created during WebSphere 
Community Edition installation 

�Basic server 
� Must not have additional applications installed on it 

� Must not be modified 

� Dynamic cluster of discovered WebSphere Community Edition servers 
requires servers to be homogeneous in nature 
�Contain same applications and version of WebSphere Community Edition 

WebSphere Extended Deployment V6.1.0.1 does have some support restrictions for 
WebSphere Community Edition. 

Application Server Community Edition provides an administrative console for each server 
that is deployed. However, you should not manage a WebSphere Community Edition 
server or application using the WebSphere Community Edition administrative console if 
you are also managing that server or application from the WebSphere Extended 
Deployment administrative console, or managing the server with WebSphere Extended 
Deployment autonomic facilities. 

New servers for a WebSphere Community Edition V2 target platform can be defined from 
the WebSphere Extended Deployment V6.1.0.1 administrative console. These new or 
“stacked” servers use the basic server installed on the target platform as a template during 
the creation process. Therefore you must not modify the basic server or install new 
applications onto the basic server, if you plan to create new WebSphere Community 
Edition servers on the target platform. 

If you include discovered WebSphere Community Edition servers into a dynamic cluster, 
the WebSphere Community Edition servers must be homogeneous in nature, with all 
servers containing the same applications and running the same release of WebSphere 
Community Edition. 
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Restrictions 
�Work classes 
�WebSphere Extended Deployment administrative 

console workclass HTTP editor can not detect HTTP 
patterns within the .war file for middleware applications 
� You can use “Custom HTTP pattern” to add additional HTTP patterns 

�Application plans 
�WebSphere Extended Deployment administrative 

console cannot deploy application plan as a separate 
deployment object 

�Application plan must be made part of the application 
archive 

The work class editor in WebSphere Extended Deployment, used for creating work 
classes for Service and Routing Policies, might not locate the context root within the 
application archive when deploying WebSphere Community Edition applications. You can 
add this information using the “Custom HTTP pattern” section of the work class editor 
page. 

The WebSphere Extended Deployment administrative console does not support the 
separate deployment of a WebSphere Community Edition “application plan” object, even 
though this is supported by WebSphere Community Edition administrative console. 
However, if you embed the application plan within the application archive, the WebSphere 
Community Edition server will deploy the application plan along with the application. 
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Support restrictions 
�Server startup synchronization 
�If no failures occur after a set period of time, the 

administrative console will indicate server “Started” 

�Server may not be fully initialized 
� Mitigation: set a Custom Property for the WebSphere Community Edition 

servers 
– ServerStartupTimeoutMillis – time to wait before assuming failure 

– ServerInitializedTimeoutMillis – time to wait before reporting success 

�To see actual server status 
� Manual “refresh” in administrative console 

� After server fully initialized 

Finally, if you start a WebSphere Community Edition server from the WebSphere 
Extended Deployment administrative console, WebSphere Extended Deployment will wait 
for a default period of time for the server to start. Unless errors are reported during that 
default timeout period, WebSphere Extended Deployment will display the WebSphere 
Community Edition server as “Started”. It is possible the WebSphere Community Edition 
server might not be fully initialized, which means a small window of time can exist where 
WebSphere Extended Deployment displays the server as “Started” when in fact the server 
is still initializing. This issue is more likely to occur if you start a list of WebSphere 
Community Edition servers from the administrative console at the same time. Several 
customer properties are available to tune the agent’s timeout values for your environment. 
After the WebSphere Community Edition server startup completes, the actual server 
status is available if you “refresh” the server entry in the administrative console, either by 
refreshing the server entry list or by hovering the cursor over the status icon. 
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Summary 

� WebSphere Extended Deployment V6.1 has extended first 
class support to WebSphere Application Server Community 
Edition servers from within the WebSphere environment. 
�Basic control of the WebSphere Community Edition server from the 

WebSphere Administration system 

�Server start, stop, restart 

�Full dynamic operation support 

�Visualization and management tools 

�Health monitoring 

�Application management 

�Central configuration control 

�Managed WebSphere Community Edition conf files 

WebSphere Extended Deployment version 6.1 extends dynamic operations and advanced 
manageability to WebSphere Application Server Community Edition servers. The support 
enables simple tasks like starting or stopping a WebSphere Community Edition server or 
managing applications through the administrative console, and supports more advanced 
tasks like health monitoring, use of visualization tools, and application edition rollout. 
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Feedback 

Your feedback is valuable 
You can help improve the quality of IBM Education Assistant content to 

better meet your needs by providing feedback. 

� Did you find this module useful? 

� Did it help you solve a problem or answer a question? 

� Do you have suggestions for improvements? 

Click to send e-mail feedback: 
mailto:iea@us.ibm.com?subject=Feedback_about_XD61_WASCE_Overview.ppt 

This module is also available in PDF format at: ../XD61_WASCE_Overview.pdf 

You can help improve the quality of IBM Education Assistant content by providing 
feedback. 
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Trademarks, copyrights, and disclaimers 
The following terms are trademarks or registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both: 

developerWorks IBM WebSphere 

Java, and all Java-based trademarks are trademarks of Sun Microsystems, Inc. in the United States, other countries, or both. 

Product data has been reviewed for accuracy as of the date of initial publication. Product data is subject to change without notice. This document could include 
technical inaccuracies or typographical errors. IBM may make improvements or changes in the products or programs described herein at any time without notice. Any 
statements regarding IBM's future direction and intent are subject to change or withdrawal without notice, and represent goals and objectives only. References in this 
document to IBM products, programs, or services does not imply that IBM intends to make such products, programs or services available in all countries in which IBM 
operates or does business. Any reference to an IBM Program Product in this document is not intended to state or imply that only that program product may be used. 
Any functionally equivalent program, that does not infringe IBM's intellectual property rights, may be used instead. 

Information is provided "AS IS" without warranty of any kind. THE INFORMATION PROVIDED IN THIS DOCUMENT IS DISTRIBUTED "AS IS" WITHOUT ANY 
WARRANTY, EITHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. IBM EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMS ANY WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR 
PURPOSE OR NONINFRINGEMENT. IBM shall have no responsibility to update this information. IBM products are warranted, if at all, according to the terms and 
conditions of the agreements (for example, IBM Customer Agreement, Statement of Limited Warranty, International Program License Agreement, etc.) under which 
they are provided. Information concerning non-IBM products was obtained from the suppliers of those products, their published announcements or other publicly 
available sources. IBM has not tested those products in connection with this publication and cannot confirm the accuracy of performance, compatibility or any other 
claims related to non-IBM products. 

IBM makes no representations or warranties, express or implied, regarding non-IBM products and services. 

The provision of the information contained herein is not intended to, and does not, grant any right or license under any IBM patents or copyrights. Inquiries regarding 
patent or copyright licenses should be made, in writing, to: 

IBM Director of Licensing 
IBM Corporation 
North Castle Drive 
Armonk, NY 10504-1785 
U.S.A. 

Performance is based on measurements and projections using standard IBM benchmarks in a controlled environment. All customer examples described are presented 
as illustrations of how those customers have used IBM products and the results they may have achieved. The actual throughput or performance that any user will 
experience will vary depending upon considerations such as the amount of multiprogramming in the user's job stream, the I/O configuration, the storage configuration, 
and the workload processed. Therefore, no assurance can be given that an individual user will achieve throughput or performance improvements equivalent to the 
ratios stated here. 

© Copyright International Business Machines Corporation 2008. All rights reserved. 

Note to U.S. Government Users - Documentation related to restricted rights-Use, duplication or disclosure is subject to restrictions set forth in GSA ADP Schedule 
Contract and IBM Corp. 
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